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"..,,- ...... ,.. 4 Deeision No... . ,;,:"">' ..... _ ! 

... 
BEFORE TEE' RAILROAD . cO~,crSSION OF TEE; STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1=atter ot the Ap,licat1cn of~ ) 
RICB'APJ) .C. W!NCEELL and JOSEPH B. ) 
MORAl,!CE, eo-partners, doing business ) 
as M« W BUS LINE" tor certificate ·.ot ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate an automotive service. tor the) A:p,11cation No. 25215 
transportation ot passengers and their) 
baggage between Santa AIJz. 1. Tustin" and) 
the Naval Air Station (L.T.A.) near ) 
~t~. ) 

BY TEE C CYAtrSS ION: 

In the above entitled a,plication Ricmrd C." Winchell 

and J. B. Moralice, doing business as !:! « W Bus Line, request, Do 
,-

certificate of public convenience <l!lC. nocessity ··to operate a 

service as a passenger stage corpo:"ation for the transportation o~ 

passengers and their basgage bet-:;een Santa Ana, Tustin and the 

Naval .A:ir Station (L.T .A.) located southeasterly. of Tustin, 

appro::dJ:ately two ~1les ,. all in Ora.."'lge countY~~.Calii"ornia. 

The application alleges'substantially tbat a new air 

station is now in the course ot constructior. on Redhill Avenue, 

approximately 2 miles southeasterly of Tustin and.lying southerly 

tro~ U. S.Eighr~y No. 101, and at the ~resent t1ce there are a 

. nu:oer of workl::en employed at· this bese, ::nany of who:l reside in 

Santa .AIlE. and Tusti."'l; that the restricted use 0: privately owned 

automobiles'has recently increased the demand~or the proposed' 

zervice; and that upon the eom~let1on of the cor~truction job the~e 

";'v'ill be a considerable personnel at said 'base, who Will require the 

facilities aftorded by this service. The yroposed service is 

designed Chiefly to Serve the needs otthc reSidents ot Sant~:A.~, 
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rust~~, the Naval Air Statio~ and such others who find it'necessooy 

to travel between Santa A.~ and Tustin and from these latter 

~o1ntz to and fro: the new air base. It is further stated that 

ther.e is no passenger service either 'by rail or stage which' 

affords the service pro~osed herein. 

Applicants propose to charge a 20 cent fare betwcer. 

Sonta A.~ and said air 'bose and a 10 cent fare bct~een Tustin and 

said air base. Between Santa Ar..a :;.ne. Tustin the proposed i"a:-e 

would be 15 cents. Applicants propose :7 morni.."lg schedules from 

Santa Ana, 5 of which would be oporoted through Tustin to the 

Na.val Air Station. There would. 'be lO afto~oon sch.edules, r; 

between Santa AIl:a an~ Tusti."l, and 3 oet-;;een Santa,.J.:na and the 

Naval Air Station, 'throueh Tust1!'l. 

The application states further that ~chard C. Winchell 

at one t1me had beon engaged 1.."'1 conducting a passenger stage 

serVice between Santa J~~ and Tustin for approximntely five years 

and. is experienced and q,ualified to :t'orfO:':l the service tor which 

authority is requectod. 

It ap~oars t~~t thore is ~ public need tor the 

proposed service and an ex parteorder will be entered accordingly. ' 

o R·D E it ---"..." ... -

It being hereby found that public conver~e:ceand 

neccssityso require, 

IT IS. ORDERED that a certific~te of public convenience 

and necessity is hereby granted to Richard C. Winchell and 
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Joseph B. ~oralice, doing ~us1ness os M & W Bus 'Line, authoriz~~ 

the establisbI:lent and operation of service as a l'ClSsenger'sto.ge 

corporation, as defined by section 2~ of the Public Utilities 
J ' . 

Act, for the transportation of passengers and theiroaggage 

between Santa A."l.l and tlle !~a ... "ol Air Statio.:l located approtiw:ately 

two miles southeast of Tustin, serv1n& the intermediate point of 

T'Us.tin, subject to the following conditions: 

l. Richard C. Winchell and Joseph :8. Moralice, 
doing bUSiness as M & "if Bus Line, th~1r 
Successors or assigns, ma:r" never cla.1:l 
before this Co~ss10n, or any court or 
other public body, a value, for any 
~~pose, 'fer the certificate herein granted 
in excess of the actual cost ine~red by 
them in securing said ol'er.;:.tiv~ authority. 

2. The author1tyhere1. .. 'l ~ranted shall e~1re 
one hundred eighty (100) days after the 
cessation of present hostilities unless 
extended by 'further order of the Comission. 

.' 

IT IS FUBXb~R ORDERED that in the operation of pas~~z 

stage service pursuant to the ~oregoiDg cer~ificato the folloWing 

sorvice regulatiOns shall be observed: 

1. Applicants shall file a ~itten acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a pel'iod 
of not to exceed tr~ty (30) days fro= the 
effective date hereof. 

2. Applicants s~ll co~ply with the rules of the 
Cocmissionfs General Orde: No. 79 and Part IV 
of Gencr~l Order No. 93-A by fil~ ~~ 
triplicate and. concUl'rently :w.king effective,,' 
tariffs and time schedules cat1sfactory to the 
CO:Jmission vlithir.., sixty (60) d2.ys f'ror::l the 
effective date hereof and on not less than five 
(5) days' notice to the Co~ssion and tho 
public. 

3. Suojec'c: to the authority of tl"..1s Cocmission to 
change or ::lod1.fy .1t at a:ljl' ti:ce by further 
order, app11ca.~ts s~ll conduct said passonger 
stage operations over and along tho follovdng 
route.: ' 
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hereof. 

Comtlencing at. the corner of :Fourth and Main. . 
Streets in the City of Santz. A:na, thence .. 
easterly on Fourth Street to Wright Street, 
south on Wright street to F1:"st street, also 
referred to as E1gh1my lOlls easterly on First 
s.treet (Eighway 101) to ffD I Street i:l Tustin, 
south on riD" Street a"ro:d.::Jately one-half 
mile to Ne~ort Road~ southerly on NC·Nport 
Road appro~~tely l~ :11es to Valencia 
Avenue, easterly on Valenc~ Avenue one-half 
mile to Naval Air Station (L.T.A.), and 
returniDg the reverse ot said route. 

The effective date of this order shall bathe date 


